
1' ANI ,ork'",g alune, ami i1o 000 heede!
W'ho nays nu, dlore not hnoa

There are clear eyen wi, ching 01, every saie,

Ani wherrver our feet nocy go,

We are Ilcompassed about with no great a

l'bat if we coul,
1 

onIy Ber,

%Vie co,,lL neyer think that our lite je suiell,

Or that wr snay onnotied be

Wr enra to enifer andl bear alune
LiteB buruleue and ail ite care;

Andl the sighns and prayere ut the heavy heurt

venjul, into the air
But we dlo not euffer, or work alune,

And atter a ',ictory won,
Wh'lo known low happy the honte mnay bu

Wluu wlîiuper a soit 1'Well (loue!

Oh, do not deeîo that it matters eut

HIow you live your lite lelow
ht mattere nuch t. the hecollese crowi

Viat you Ber go tu auci fo r,

For that in noblle andl high anl goood

Hae a,' influence on the rtet,

Ani the seorîI ie butter for every mi1e

Who in living et hie beet.

Oh, for a lite without reproech,
F,,r a heart ut rarneetnenss

For self torgotten, for meannese elalu,

For bande wrll usrd ta bles
Cod, raine us fer from the littîr things,

And meke os meet ta be
Skilled workr heme in the place we fil,

And servante enta Thre
-Mriannse Fareisegham.

'Fee. My Lambe.

IF Ye love Me," eeîd the Manter,
I euhs of you a aigun

Gather the little children
Go, tee I thos Iambe of mine.

"To save their soule f rone dying,
My lite Ilve freeiy given;

YourF. be the tank te lad them

Up to My own bright heeven."

Manter, Thou knowest ail thinge,"

Our inuiost heurta reply ;

"Thou knowest that Wr love Thee,

That we for Thee would die."

Yet nad and loet they wander

0'er mounotains dark and
1 

colol,

Hlugrring stili for living brrad-

Thee iamba Thou bad'at os told.

Oh, the myriada of children
Who lift appeeling bande

Ani famine-stricken face@

To these fair, Christian lande

Fer in the sunny tropics,

Far in the North-land cold,

They dweii by us unheeded-

Christsa Iembe, outaide the fold.

Lord, by the love we ber - Thee,

WVho died on Caivar)
Heip ne to hold more sared

Thy precious iegecy;

Heip us ta bring the children

Fromt every land ta Thee ;

Ând Thine shall be the kingdom,

Thine shahl the glory be.
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